Primary structure of the fifth component of murine complement.
A cDNA library was constructed by the method of Okayama and Berg, [Okayama, H., & Berg, P. (1983) Mol. Cell. Biol. 3, 280-289] employing size-selected (greater than 28 S) poly(A+) liver RNA from the mouse strain B10.WR. A total of 150,000 recombinants were screened with a partial human C5 cDNA probe; 16 C5-positive clones were identified, 1 of which contained an insert greater than 5.2 kilobase pairs in length. This cDNA insert was fully sequenced by the dideoxy method. The DNA sequence of this insert had an open reading frame of 4920 base pairs specifying a sequence of 1640 amino acid residues. The region corresponding to positions 372-812 exhibited high homology with the previously determined partial structure for human C5 of 438 amino acid residues. A four-residue basic sequence (Arg-Ser-Lys-Arg) was identified upstream of the amino-terminal Asn of C5a, thereby specifying a beta alpha-chain orientation for the promolecule form of murine C5. The 3' end of this clone contained 351 base pairs of untranslated sequence. The presumed polyadenylation recognition site CATAAA was located 17 base pairs upstream of the poly(A) tail. Comparison of the derived murine C5 sequence with previously determined structures for murine C3 and C4 revealed regions of high sequence similarity, including the thiol ester region present in C3 and C4. The cysteine and proximal glutamine which give rise to the intramolecular thiol ester bond in C3 and C4 were absent in C5, having been replaced by serine and alanine, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)